
maryof you thnk of In*dless drugs and
scés of pervesoh? Wélt, 'on December
ta 6, you have the chance ta think again
and see haw much mare there is ta the
new media thn -Jutock vdeos. Some
meally exceptld4al artists ftçM iaiRaier the

throtugh video,» remnatks Lima <Hènean of
Vdeo Culture International. Bi she con-
tinues, "in the-past there wasn't a venue
for artists and producers te show their
work."* Thus, In 1962, VIdea Culture Inter.-
natianal was born.

This brairrchild of Retaya Onasick amd
Peter Lynch was created ta pramote Inde-
pendent arists, media as a tool for social
change, and videa innovation. Now on the
eve of their fourth festival, Hemieon says
"we've expane and excelled and sur-
passed aur first initiatives." Net enly that,
but they have made ail of this accessible tu,
the public.

tary and It caca be meen on Moudhiwkrt
freru todlay through ta Saturday.1'étze are
provied by Sony, the muin coqoats
sponsSof ~VaI. They " uo ffer finandal

an ntealpwttoour wh.oebeing"h H.mes4iY1 t lhuintr best int$est
Sto enc>u4e people tô bemshivolved
J in video ince that Is what their business

Again tis year they are arganizing an
international compétition in categeries

The fact tht Video Culture is an -interna-.
tional organizatian with roats in Canada
may make you wonder what this dme for
Canadian artists - wha aren't alwaym a rosi-
sucvess on the international scene. "The
eZpoure ls ma're accessible to Canadians,
butwe try net ta differentiate f rôm atise

countries," says Hemeon. "We wavted te
develap an international level of commun-
icatien through video se we approach
other cauntries just as much."

from
sh~w
ýit a big

vlaryfra ijwdt tdvhy aso t**id
learnlng expire fS tIe, ei oor#lg ý
explalns. "Whereas ikV*Xuýme~r d"p

wld, ýwhat we are doing and ~w e e ef
wvettyemived therpm
SNext on the 4gPý4a fQrVCI.if V*AUt 0

oeil their "huge phyical event"' this
summer. Hemean explains, "We're çoor-
diriatin the differen aspects of the indus-
try into a huge forum. We hope toZm the,
public to undestand what'g onrin
d"e videa word."

Edmnonton'
by weoose Rycliom

1 sometimes wonder . .. is it fair to comn-
pare Edmonton designers te the rest of the
world? Local designers have came a long
way. A feW can - and do - hold their own
nationallv. The remainder are stili learhing.

Latitude 53 recently sponsored a soit-eut
fashion show-theART DECK-OUT-with
a theme of 'wearable art'.

Compared te what was gaing on ini
Edmanton ten years ago, the Latitude show
retlects pragress, in Ieaps and be)ufWls Yet
on a broader scale the garments showing at
the Art Dock-Out were neither wearable
nor art.

To be wear&e, a garment must be func-
tional. You should be able ta put It on, but-
ton or zip it up, move in it, and 50 on. What
'designer' would make a whoie men's outfît

As for the art angle - for many this con-
sists of doodling on fabric, then draping it
over the body with little understanding qf
the fit,
*Nevertheless. itis great tasee ll peo

ain on deck
experimenting with clothang. As a language
for expression clothiniq can be effective, but
itiý-an extremnelyçllffiklt medéum to master.
Many catfi tmves deslgrters' before they
deserve the titie - whifr-they are stili in the
learning stages. é

Progress is being made. While many locals
are only into two-dimensional surface tex-
ture (that is, drawing, painting, splattenîng) a
few are starting te develop their draping and
tailoring es l othing is three-dimensional,
but 3-d design i5 diffkcultto learn.

Oné coat by Cara Skuttle showed a
refreshing use of pleats. A few of the body
suits showed potential, and most garments
were well-constructed.

'thejewelry was also lnteresting, especially
the animal pins by Gloria Mok àand some of
the silver work.-'

1Overail the Edmonton fashion scene is in
healthy shape, but still in childhood. The
designers who showed at the Art Deck-
Out havethe potential ta really rnake a
statement.

Great ValUe,,CaSulDining

suNDArYBRUNC

OPEN TILL 12:00 AM WEEKNIGHTS
FRIDAY,' SATURDAY TILL 1:00 AM

7707 - 104 Ste Edmonton 4212
VIST "APPLES RESTA URANT' AND RECEIVE

FREE
APPLE'S PA TE APPETIZER

(withpepperacon sauce)
OR

APPLE'S CREAMY CR UNCH DESSERT!!!1
by presenting purchase receipt from

thefollowîng merchants:

1'! 1AVELcwTSI

INTHODUCES.r 'WEDNESDA YS 1I-1

COME IN TO YOUR NEAREST TRAVEL
CUTS OFFICE ON ANY WEDNESDAY IN
DECEMBER, JANUARY OR FEBRUARY
(except Dec. 24 & 3 1),v 800K, AND PA Y
YOUR DEPOSIT ON VOUR CON TIKI
TOUR AND CUTS CHARTER- TO
LONDON., AND RECEl VE:
" A FREE NIGHT IN LONDON
" A CON TIKI S WEA TSHIRT
" A TRA VEL, CUTS MONEY BEL T
" ACONTIKI TOTEBSAG
THE EXPERT:SERVICE 0f. THE-

WHIZZES ÀAT
TRA VEL C UTS
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